
BEST EQUIPPED HOUSES OF ANY CITY THK SIZE OF ALEXANDRIA.
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In a romantic storv of the west

Also a Paramount Mack Sermett Comedy
"feAST LYNNE WITH VARIATIONS"

MO THEATRE3
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A human picturc.alive and throbbing.holds
your interest to the end

1 Also a Harold Llovd Comedy

ENJOY THE WONDERFUL MUSIC OF THE IMI'E ORGAN
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LATEST AND BEST PICTURES SHOWN

S N G OM -A. R. THE A'TR E
TODAY

In a most interesting" and dramatic story of

mystery* and romance .

PATHE WEEKLY NEWS

TOMORROW

Louise Glaum
In a stirring' story of the modernized frontier
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Matinees ffHI
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SATURMY Jb

1? Pictures
1 i%ii Changed DailyOL

TODAY

Diusilr& Farnum
In a big Paramount production

u cam
A story that brings you back to California in 1810

ALSO A COMEDY
Admission 11 cents

Coming, Tuesday, April 8.

Olive Thomas in "TOTAN"

TOMORROW
i

Matinee continuous from 2 to 11 p. m.

A Night of Fun
Comedy BILLY WEST Comedy

The ever laughing fun maker in

"Time giti,a.r&ge:ri"
Also CHESTER CONKLIN in 1

"Mis JPirst IPalse Step"
A regular scream, and the well-known

BIG V SPECIAL
Admission 17 cents

THEATRES

INGOMAR.Lillian Walker

, I,iliian Walker does an act with
three large liens at the (ngomar
theatre tonight where her n?west pic¬
ture V"£lrtve hunger" i> on" view.

Atla^^'frcm "Fran." th-v nyvel hy
.lol^ l(rt?'keii.riifgi; K1!is? it is. the
«£o>v .cf a young girl lion-tamer who

fipdf£'unhappine . s in the family where

sne-:seeks a home and attempts to

remove the cause. How she succeeds
in doing this makes "Love Hunger" a

n^ost interesting and dramati. -tory
of mystery and romance, relieved by
sor.e bright comedy.

RICHMOND."The Sheriff's Son"
:. . t:
: To see Charl^vRay in a motion |.ic

i.rire is at ail timos'a treat., but in his

latest Paramount picture. "The

Sh"riff's Son,"', which is being *hown
at the Richmond Theatre tonight, tne

popular young Thcmas II. J nee star

appears at h's be*st as a young man

who struggles against and masters

pre na^al feir. It i> a splendid.photo-
pin:. *nd well worth seeing
H-Extra attraction Param unt. Mack
Pmnett Comedy. "Fast Lynne" with

Variations."

(JRAND THEATRE

.The usual comedy night at the
Grand tomorrow matinee and night.
S\Tch stars as Billy West, Chester
Conklin and Vit[graph fun maker;
fills the program. If you want enjoy¬
ment be sure to ccme.

J 'H li <trong a:io v igorous uiau or
. i * oii.iun is eiu ied by loss fortunate

niifrmnttj ntttien-d uitb iieties, u.<insv
^nhnrnties and ailment* The sufferer

*ays co hirnselt, "It 1 could only be
well, how happy I would be,*' lot health
<s more essential to the joy of living
Than is wealth.
»¦ The kidneys clniost literally wash the

.blood and keep it clean and free from
impurities. When the kidneys arc out of
order, they fail to filter out this waste and pois
Otious matter. It remains in the system to causc

backache, rheumatic pains, sore muscles and
-tiff joints.

tielp the system eliminate this poisonous waste.

They soothe, strengthen and heal sore, weal;
ur.d diseased kidneys and bladder. When the
kidneys are working properly, appetite return?,

refreshing sleep 19 possible, and healtb.^aoa
strength come again.
f C. W. Smith, 1205 No. 4th St., Salint. K.V..
writes: "1 aa very much pleased with Folev*
fudaey Piltk I ara workicj in a cool yard and
hive been very much troubled with'niy hack.
J cn several doses of Foley Kidnev Pi!!*
:.ik! they hjvc already helped n>e.

SCISSORS GRINDER WEALTH

A St. Louisian's Investment in Land
Ci'tti'd S^OdO.OfHi T'v.n;:«^i nil\

Sostht no fliillai:-.. farmer wholesale
oyster and :ce cream deah-r. who en-

tcrcd into business in St. Louis as

| a f'.';is5ors grinder, and win aecum-

ulatcd a fortune estimated by his
fami'v at $",000,000 through the in-
vestment, several years ago. of $*(>.-
000 in Oklahoma land. na which < ii

later v.as .found, die.', tin* other day
at his home in Tulsa. Olcla.

Calais' vise to riches is en? of
the mcst interesting of the many oil
romances in Oklahoma. His original
investment had lain dormant for

years and he did not knew oil had
bc:n discovered cn hi? lar.d until he

received iiis firs? royalty. Since thtn
his wealth had increased by leaps
bounds unit), it enabled him io l»v-

j come the largest individual properly
owner in Tuha. cau--ed him to erect

J a in tory c!lic.' huiiding there as a

I monument to the city near which he
! found his wealth and carried him

j from a penniless boy into affluence.
.(St I.cuis Post-Dispatch.

I ___.

ItEDS ARE CHEERED

SflO In I'niform Acclaim Bolshevist
Movement.

New York, April 2..Nearly 800
unif rmcd men.discharged American
soldiers and sailor?.cheered the Bol¬
shevik movement at a meeting cn 11 -

_: ! here Monday night by '.he Soldiers.
/Sailors, and Maranes' Protective As¬

sociation for ih? purpo-e of discussing
'

means of obtaining employment.
The cheers were in response to

in speech by a man in Naval uniform
who gave his name f\s Peter Mar-

jnicr and declared that he was on?

of the organizers of the "Soldier>.
'Sailors and Workmen's Coun.il"
; Seattle during the .rceent strike,
;there.

At one point he exclaimed: ''I want)
to sound this warning to person?

i
who are appropriating money at Al-

I bany to investigate the Bols'heviki. I

find move Bolsheviki r.meng soldier*

! returning from France than 1 <!.i nr.

the East Side."

LENINE STAYS WARM
Bl'T OTHERS SHIVER

Londcn, April 2..Owing to the
absence of fuel in Russia. Nicholas
Lenine, the Bolshevik premier, is¬
sued a decree that the temperature
of .all dwellings in Moscow should no1

exceed 40 degrees, according to a

press dispatch from Berlin today.
It is pointed out. however, that

the villa occupied by Lenine himseif
Is 'equipped with a central heating
system, a furnace, as well as great
open fireplaces in every room,. / and
that its temperature is above 70
degrees.

ROMANTE WHS
I FOR FAMors stars!I

Paulino FrHeviek and Willnivl I
Mat-lr. two of the best, known .-tars

of the American stauc, "uho were

married here a year :'.<ro, have s. p-
arated, it. was learned today.

New;; frctn Los Aitireles tells of I
"battering of another fam jus stajre .

romance. Fi ::rd^ of the couple ile-j
: dare liiat i rouble lui» I eep brewing:
between them for .some lime. Abant J

j three week ago Mr. Ajack was cn-j
j fined to the psychopathic wa'd of a j
Los Ar.trek's Hospital at the instijra-

j tion of flieni:-'. foilcwin'-', it is de¬

clared, an excessive r.se of stimu¬
lants.
The complaint ft " hi- entrance toj

the institution was signed by K. ('.

Statler. attorney f<;r the int. rests in

New York.
A few days ap;o Mr. Mack was dis¬

charged from the hospital. He is

now livng in fjtiiet in a bungalow!
outside of Glciidale. A nhise and aj
]>hys:cian are in at'eivlanre.

Alleged indi.-crctit n> on the part1'

<*: Mr. Mr»ck arc jrivjr, as ih'j cans:?

of the trouble betwc ;i rhe beautiful
screen and stage star : nd her tulent-
>d 'husband, who has a!-u wen fame

is plavwriirht.
!

. EFFECTS OF COl.!) WAVE

Poach and Cherry Crap .Seriously
Damaged by Frigid Weather

Roanoke. Ya.. April 2..Consider¬
able injury to 1 lie- poach crop
throughout sc-ithwest Yi-ginia. has
been caused by the cold wave of the

past three days, according to re¬

ports from orchard men.

Hagerstown. MApril 2..During1
a snowstorm followed by a cold wave

the temperature dropped to ;i de-

ftrees below freezing Sunday night
and fruit growers believe tbo peach
and cherry crops have been further
damaged.

Cumberland. .Aid.. April 2..Six
inches cf snow fell at Oakland an 1

Altamor.t and three at ''Magnolia, W.
Va. Sunday. Temperature in tin.-',

city touched 26 degrees above zero.

At point? between Keysar an:l
Grafton. W. Ya.. the thermometer
ranged frem 12 to l."» degvees above.

PNEMPKOYMENT IN
U. S. IS INCREASING j

Unemployment shews a slight in¬

crease, according to reports rcceivcdf
from sixty cities by the Federal Em-

pieyment Sendee.
Thirty-six ciries report a labor j

surplus. Other cities reporting shew-
ed an Increase of 2 000 unemployed.
Lack of facilities makes it impossi¬
ble. the heads qI the service say, 'to j
make a more extensive survey. j

Reports previously were, had front j
10O cities.

Advertise your wants in the Ha-!
L'f'e Classified column.

9 YANKS KILLED IN
M EUSE-ARC.OXXE BATTLES

Pari?, April 2..The forty-seven
(lays of battle in which the American.'
engaged the enemy in the Meuse-
ArtronnV contest cost the Americana

killel, (50,8.12 wounded, 7

ga.-sed, 2,020 shell shocked and 8,80~i
missing, according io tho official fig-
urrs made public yesterday.
There were 0Ml,l(jr> Americans and

1 .'10,00(1 French troops in the battle.
There were ">08 American airplanes
available f:r service. Planes crashed
or missing were .324. Enemy .planes
I.roup!.; dawn were 10!. The number
of tank- employed was 1-12.

BAHRAIN IN LIQUOR
PROVES WATER II M L

East Liverpool. April 2..The
"whisky salesman" had an excellent
brand of liquor which Phillip Bo-
loirna tasted and like!. As it was

soid at. brngarn prices, Philip order¬
ed twelve quarts to put away for tho
lime when Ohio will lie a desert. The
.'How >." came and Bologna paid $10
(\ f). I), ard $1.'i7 for the express.
He took his package heme and care¬

fully placed it .n the cupboard. A
lew days elapsed and he made up his
min-f to taste his whisky. He open¬
ed a bottle of water and then eleven
other bottles of water.

WEI ill) DIUXKS IX CAMDEN

Hard Cider And (Jinger And Ginger
And I'aregbric Figure in Court
Camden, X. .T.. Apr:! 2.- -Hard ei-

der and ginger is the latest concoc¬

tion used in Camden to take the
place of booze. When Ilarry Her-
hinks cf Third and Mechanics street
was arraigned in the police court,
on a charge of being drunk and dis¬
orderly. Policeman Brickner explain¬
ed that he had been told cf the use

of cider and ginger.
John Mooney and Bcntcn Turner

said they succeeded in getting intoxi¬
cate I !>y drinking a mixture of gin¬
ger and paregoric. All three were

sentenced tr, a month.

WATTERSOX ASMS TO RETIRE

Old Euitcr at Variance With Courier
Journal's-Views on League of

Nations.

Louisville, Kv., April 2..The
Lcui&vilis Courier-Journal last night
announced that Henry Watterson,
the newspaper's editor since 1SG8,
and editor emeritus since last Au¬
gust, had requested his retirement.
Mr. Watterson recently passed his
seventy-n i r. th b irthday.
The newspaper said the editor's

action was partly due to his .vari¬
ance with the Courier-Journal offic¬
ials on the proposed league of na- *

tier.:-, he. the paper rays, being!
ag»mst the proposal, while the offic-;
.a'.s favor the i.ssuo. i

FX-K USER'S PICTl'RE BARRED

Berlin, April 2..All the Prussian
listrict and provincial government
.ehool authorities have been notif-cd
:>y Herr Haenistrh, the Minister of
Relijfcn and Education, that plcti'rcs
it' former Emperor William and tne

former crown prince may no long¬
er be hung in the school rooms.

The order originates from an in¬
cident in an East Prussian school,
where the teacher put ex-Emperr-
William'^ picture in an attic aftor
the revolution, hut was ordered by
the authorities to t ang it up aga::,
whereupon he entered a pretest.

PRESIDENT WILL CALL
WORLD PEACE PARLEY

New Yrk, April 2..A special ca¬

ble to the Tribune f-cm Frederick
Moore, its representative at the
Paris peace conference, says:

"It was learned today that Presi¬
dent Wilson contemplates summon¬

ing all the nation's immediately
upon the conclusion of peace, because

many phases of the pence treaty will
be left to thi* league for conclusion.

''.Mr. Wilson may go to Geneva,
where it has been finally determined
to seat the league. but it is expoctL'd
he will appoint three American rep¬
resentatives ;is con as rhe Cermar>
sifrn the covenant. One delegate
will undoubtedly lie Coll. Ilcuse."

Try a Gazette Want Ad.

Ladic-s' and Gent's

First Class Work. Prices Right.
Prompt Service
PRESSING

Club Rates. Ask About Them

Agents for PALACE LAUNDRY
Little Better.Little Los'.?

Washington, D. C.

Laundry Left by !> a. m. Tuesday. Re¬

turned Saturday, I'ninn Shop

Palace Pressing Parlor
Dry Cleaning Pressing Laundry
C. W. SHL'MAN. .107 King Street

Alexandria, Va.
Try us and he Convinced

! *Tlt.o Store of Greater SottIc®*
!

Wg»hii!jtoji, D. C.

KAYSER'S
CHAMOISETTE
GLOVES, $1

The Bocrieal spring glove for
smart dres-ers with an eye to
economy. Shown in black, white
pongee, mastic and gray.

SILK GLOVES
' 79c to S2.00

The New Si'k Gloves are hore
in great variety and at prices
that are most moderate, quality
considered. Self-stitched and
embroide red -.back models, in
black, white and all the wanted
shades. Double-finger tipped, of
course. Kny-er and other good
makes.

First Floor.Lmsburgh & Bro.

ROUETTE PLAYED
IS BEilUS STREETS

(.ambling Fever Spreads in Cii j- and
Large Figures Stakes

Berlin. Tuesday, April !..(.'miblirig
!>:;s so inereasid here si nee the
armistice was .signed that the w!d: sL

opportunity and Iieenso are not >u!Ii-
eient to satisfy the- passion «jf the
residents cf Berlin, who have taken
to playing games of chance, even

roulette, in the open street.-; in e -r-

tain sections of the city.
The police claim they are unable

h gaily to prevent gaming dubs from
operating so long an the weak
membership I'cgulatir.ns are >.':} :ve l
It is a fact, however, 'hat the polii*.
cannot st«»p gamer, in the pi:i»l:::
streets.

VETERAN ACTRESS DEAD

New Ycrlc, April '1..Blanche
Vaughan Ne?mith. an actress popu-
iar on the stage 30 years ago, d'.'d
here yesterday, aged .61 year-?. She
ir-i'le her debut when 10 years ¦.id in
Chicago. subsequently playing with
E. A. Sothcrn, father of K. II. Ssrhern
?»hs. NesmSth was b rn in Provi¬
dence. R. T. The body will be buried
in Arlington Cemetery Washing'?>n,
D. C.

The fiazette Classified Clumn Will
!»>"ing Vou Results.

M . P 3 1 II
Your normal

Weight
\ mi ran add one-fourth lo

oro-luilf piiiinil a day by
(irinkif!;; a "f iln-- ilelieinii-
tiiv. twill Willi im.-il ismwl.

SHIVAR f.ukeral WATER AMD GINGER

(iiv- . 11*.ir 1 v -lit-*. \ipii'oii-'
ili-t'-liiki. r:< !i eleat complex¬
ion ;ir>i linn l!c-ii. ^ our money
|i;v k on fir-t flo.'fii il n<»{ ileligliteil.
¦\t ;i!l jrr<><*<>;.> .nn! ilriigfii.-'ls.

' lJiit!lc:l and guaranteed iiy the eele-
hr.ii 'i Sliivar Mineral Spring. Sin-l¬
inn. S. <!. If your regular dealer
< amiot supply you telephone

F. S. haiipkii. i nr..

dislrilmlers for Alexandria.

oi"ii EXPERIENCE
in the largest printing1 plants in
the country assures perfect work
in the quickest possible time.

printing ha i.' IIY \\". WADE'
publishing
engraving Kin «¦ St. Phono fill

How About Something Pretty to Wear with the New Suit
WE HA VE IT

.When you have sought and sought in

rain maybe you have not found the right
place. We arc in business at 106 North

Royal Street, and are anxious to serve

you. Our time is yoiira- and whether

you buy or not, your coming in will b*

a pleasure. Don't forget the number.

II W. WILDT & SON
10G North Iloyai Street '

iMx4M


